We repo rt our experience with a patient who developed an ulcer within afreeflap 2 month sf ollowing resection ofan oral squamous cell carci noma. We discuss this clini cal problem and the issues it raised, with parti cula r attention to early tumo r recurrence and the restoration ofsensation in free -fla p reconstructions.
Introduction
Sur gically treated squamous cell carcinoma (Se C) of the oral cavity frequently recurs after a histol ogicall y incomplete excision. Such a recurrence is an earl y event , as it usually occur s within 2 years of surge ry. I."Theoretically, the recon struction of defect s with a flap following oral cav ity resection can delay the detection of a recurrenc e because the deep resection margins are covered. We report the case of a patient who dev elop ed a large ulcer within a radial forearm free flap . Cl inic ally, the lesion appeared to be a primary tumor recurrence , despite the fact that cle ar resection margins had been achieved 2 month s earlier.
Case report
A 58-year-old man presented with a T2NOMOsee of the left lateral bord er of his tongu e; the mass extended onto the floor of the mouth . His initial mana gem ent was surgical, and he underwent tumor exc ision, selective neck dissect ion, and recon struction with a noninnervated radial forearm free flap . His imm edi ate postop erativ e recovery was unrem arkabl e. Histologically, the resection margins were clear , and there were no positive neck nodes.
At follow-up 2 month s later, we noted that a large, painless ulce r had formed within the flap (figure I). We suspected a tumo r recu rren ce, and we obt ained biopsy specimens with the patient under local anesthes ia. The biopsies showed only superficial slough and necr osis . Sub sequ ent exa mination unde r genera l ane sthesia was performed, and further biop sies were taken . At that time, we noted that the pati ent 's only remaining tooth , an upper left molar , fitted perfectly into the ulcer when his mouth was clo sed. The tooth was remov ed, and the ulcer healed over the course of the next month (figure 2). All biop sies were negative for tum or recurrence.
Discussion
Th e pattern s of see recurrence in the oral cavity have been well describ ed, and these recurrences often arise earlier than they do at othe r sites in the head and neck .' Approximat ely 90% of recurrence s of surgically treated head and neck see occur within 2 years of the initial treatm ent." In the United Kingdom , it is recommended that patients who have been treated for head and neck see be initially followed up at monthly intervals throu ghout the first year.' The purpose of these frequ ent follow-ups is to monit or the prim ary tum or site and nodal area s for signs of recurrence so that further treatment can be instituted at an early stage if appropriate. Another impo rtant aspect of frequent follow-up during the first yea r is that it can minimize the morbidity related to surgery or radiotherap y. It was durin g this standa rd follow-up period that we found the ulceration in our patient' s oral cavity.
We did not recognize that the ulceration was a ben ign condition until we had ruled out recurrent Sec. The ulcer had not been present on examination in the outp atient depa rtment I month postop eratively . We pre sum e that as the patient ' s ora l function and intake incre ased , so did the repeated intraoral traum a involv ing the flap and the tooth. The progression to obvious ulceration occurred over the next few weeks , abetted by the fact that the patient experienced no pain that would have alerted him to and pre vented furth er traum a. Placing a radial forearm free flap is an accepted mean s of recon structing oral cavity defects following tumor excision . It is a popu lar technique bec ause the flap is easy to raise on a long vascular pedicle, is thin and pliable, and is assoc iated wit h a relati vely low rate of donor-site morbidity.' The importance of main taining sensation in the flap has bee n recognized, especially in the context of functional rehab ilitation.' Several studies have been conducted to assess the recovery of sensat ion in both innervated and noninnervated free flaps ."! One might postulate that early sensory reco very mig ht have helped our patient avoid the repeated trauma between his tooth and the flap, and this in turn would have pre vented the ulcer from developing. Howe ver, according to the literature, restoration of sensation would not have helped our patient beca use the ulcer developed only 2 mo nths postoperatively, and restoration of sensation generally req uires 3 to 4 month s, eve n when an innervated flap is used. 
